
WEDDINGS AT
MCCLINTOCK

3 5  S  C A R R O L L  S T  |  F R E D E R I C K ,  M D

 



FRI :  $8 ,000 |  SAT:  $9 ,000 |  SUN/THURS:  $7 ,000 |  MON-WED:  $5 ,500

OUR WEDDING PACKAGE

Full day rental from 12 pm - 12
am
In-house Month-of Wedding
Coordination
Farmhouse or round tables*
and Tuscan cross-back chairs
for up to 140 guests
5,000 sq. ft. fully  ADA
compliant rental space for
ceremony and reception,
including built-in bar
State of the art speaker system,
microphone, projector and
screen
5 reserved parking spaces (2
parking garages within 2 blocks
for other guests)
1 hour wedding rehearsal
Custom cocktail tasting for
signature cocktail

*Linens not included



PREFERRED VENDORS 
Alcohol
Frederick Wine House
Lakefront Fine Wine and Spirits

Bakeries
Mommy Magic Cakes
Piece O' Cake
Sage Cakery
Stone House Cakery

Caterers
Celebrations Catering
PIGS Catering
Simply Fresh

Entertainment
The Dapper DJs
Dan McGuire Group
District DJ
Extraordinary Entertainment
Wizer Productions

Beauty
Glam Bridal Beauty
JKW Beauty

Videographers
Anchor Pictures

Cork & Banner Films
 

Rehearsal Dinner
Brewer's Alley

Dutch's Daughter
Firestone's Sidecar

Hootch and Banter
 

Florists
Blossoms & Basket

Forever Blossoms
Steelcut Flower Co.
West Virjeni Florals

Wildflower Weddings
 

Photographers
A&M Photography

Barb Badstibner
Emily Gude

Jessi  Vaughn Photography
 

Transportation
On the Town Limousine

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nvTqd1Myb8oDhtX5rIr7zB-fTvbRLteT
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1_viIKEInaj-_oVdlrMd5RbRI0JimZKYp


FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Are we required to use your preferred vendors?
You are not required to use our preferred vendors, but we have carefully curated
this list to highlight the best in the business and to best suit our clients' budgetary
and stylistic needs.  If you use a caterer who is not on the list, they must complete
some additional paperwork and provide a certificate of insurance.

Do you offer event coordination?
We do offer in-house month-of coordination; this is included in the venue rental!  
The coordination includes working with our rental coordinator to establish an
event timeline, floor plan, and overview of your big day, which will be
communicated to your vendors the week of the event.  One of our event
managers will be on-site for your rehearsal and throughout the event day for
ensuring everything goes smoothly.  

Do we have to purchase McClintock spirits? 
We do not require a minimum purchase amount of our spirits.  You do receive a
20% discount on any of our products and you can purchase as much as you would
like.  We only allow for our vodka and gin to be served on the premises, but you
may bring specialty liquor, as well as beer and wine.  All alcohol must be served
by a bartender.

Do you rent out the McClintock Back Bar?
Unfortunately, we do not rent out this space for private events, but it is a great
place for guests or the bridal party to gather before a ceremony.



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Do you provide tables, chairs and rental items?
We do include up to 15 farmhouse tables or 5' rounds (linen not included, but will
be provided through your caterer), 140 Tuscan cross-back chairs, and 5 cocktail
tables with the venue rental.  We do not provide glassware, linens or other rental
items. All of our preferred caterers offer these options.

What is included in the bar service?
All bartenders must be contracted through McClintock at $40 per hour per
bartender.  We only charge for event time, not for set-up or clean-up.  We do not
provide glassware, coolers, ice, mixers, garnishes, straws, cocktail napkins, etc.,
but our preferred vendors offer these services.  Bartenders are paid directly on
the day of the wedding by check or cash.

How long is the event rental?
We offer a 12 hour rental from noon - midnight.  An average wedding is 5 hours,
but you are able to set the time of of your event as you wish!

Do you have a bridal suite?
Not at this time, but we can recommend great local salons, Air BnBs, traditional
Bed and Breakfasts and local hotels.

Do you have parking on-site?
We have five parking spaces on-site.  Typically one is for your caterer and the
other four can be designated as you see fit.  There are also 2 parking garages
within about 2 blocks of the venue.



BAR INFORMATION
In addition to our craft spirits, you are welcome to
bring in outside beer, wine and specialty liquor. We
offer a 20% discount on our spirits. Bartending services
must be contracted through McClintock Distilling. 

Bartending fees are $40 per hour, per bartender and
we recommend one bartender for every 50 guests.

A custom cocktail tasting is included, where
clients can work with our resident mixologist
to create a McClintock signature cocktail (or
several) for your wedding day.

We highly encourage using Frederick Wine
House.  In addition to delivering beer, wine
and specialty liquor, they include coolers, ice
and mixers.  They also refund any unopened
product, so you essentially pay on
consumption.

MCCLINTOCK AWARD-WINNING SPIRITS
Bootjack Rye Whiskey

Cordials (seasonal)
Epiphany Vodka

Forager Gin
 

Matchstick Bourbon
Oro Vodka
Reserve Gin

White Whiskey



 

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N  O R  T O  S C H E D U L E  A  T O U R :
 

C O N T A C T  C A I T L I N
( 3 0 1 )  5 1 4 - 3 0 4 4

E V E N T S @ M C C L I N T O C K D I S T I L L I N G . C O M


